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'OLD NICK' Patriarch <>' «" 
Christmas Trees, sturdy "Old 
.Nick," 500-year-old sugar pine 
towering 240 feet in the air, 
is one of the trees the Cali 
fornia War Memorial Park As 
sociation, is trfing to save. 
These Big Trees are In the 
Beaver Creek section of Tuo- 
lumne County.

Tell How to 
Prolong Life 
of Yule Tree

Tour Christmas tree should 
be kept fresh and safe during 
the Christmas season. Miss Lu> 
ellle Spetman, assistant home 
demonstration agent In Los An 
geles county, says standing the 
tree m water will preserve Its 
life and freshness for several 
weeks.

When you select your tree 
make sure that It's the fresh 
est, greenest one you can 
find. Cut the trunk off diag 
onally about an Inch above the 
original cut and stand It In 
three Inches of water In a 
cool, shaded place until decor 
ation time.
After the tree Is set up In 

the house for the holiday sea 
son, set the trunk Into a No. 
10 fin can and fill the can with 
crushed gravel or rock. See that 
the can Is kept filled with wa 
ter for as long as the tree is 
standing. Set the can on any 
ordinary Christmas tree base 
but do not nail it as the water 
will escape through the holes. 
Supports from the base of the 
stand can be nailed Into the 
trunk of the tree above the 
can.

This treatment will keep 
the tree fresh for a longer 
period, prevent the nfeedles 
from dropping, and will great- 
ly reduce the fire hazard.

Another precaution is to be 
careful in changing bulbs on 
Christmas tree lights. Don't turn 
the socket and twist wires so 
that they will short. A shorted 
wire could cause a fire.

Motorists who have occasion 
to travel over gravel roads are 
reminded that braking on such 
roads requires a different tech 
nique from braking on a hard 
surfaced road. Generally speak 
ing, a light pressure on the 
pedal ta needed to avoid lock- 
Ing the wheels and thus causing 
the oar to slide on the loose 
surface. The pebbles under the 
tires are apt to act as small 
wheels upon which the car will 
roll much farther than it would 
on concrete or on asphalt.

New American 
Decoration Is 
Now Available

The American Campaign 
is now available to eligible Arm; 
and Air Force Veterans, at an; 
Army Camp, Air Force Base 
or any U. S. Army and Air 
Force Recruiting Station, ac 
cording to M/Sgt. James I! 
Calllson of the local office.

Requirements are service with 
In the American Theater be 
twecn Dec. 7, 1941 and Mar. 
1946 under any of the follow 
ing' conditions:

1. On permanent assign 
ment outside the. continental 
limits, .of the United States.

2. Permanently assigned as) 
a member of a crew of   
vessel sailing ocean waters 
for 30 days.

S. Permanently assigned ai 
an operating erew of an air 
plane actually making regular 

  and frequent flights over 
ocean waters for SO days. 
' 4, Outside the continental 
limits of the United States 
In a passenger status ,or on 
temporary duty for 30 con 
secutive days or 60 days not 
consecutive.  

5. In active combat against 
the enemy and was awarded 
a combat decoration or fur 
nished a certificate by tlic-wii- 
mandlng general of a corps* 
higher unit, or Independent 
force that he actually partici 
pated In combat.

6. Within the continental 
limits of the United States for 
an aggregate period of one 
year.
The ORIGINAL COPY of DIs 

charge Certificate of Servici 
MUST be furnished. Veterans 
In this vicinity can pick up their 
medals at the U. S. Army.and 
Air Force Recruiting Station 
Room 6, 1337 El Prado. Tor 
ranee .California.

State Refunds 
Tax Payments 
for Veterans

An estimated 2000 California 
veterans have to date taken ad 
vantage o£ a plan to spreai 
the burden of their city am 
county- tax bills on State 
financed homes and farms

Prior to tt(e penalty dmd- 
llne Dec. 6 the Department of 
Veterans Affairs had advanced 
a total of $232,783 to local 
tax collectors bi behalf ol 
veterans holding State Farm 
and Home Purchase Plan con 
tracts.
The tax payment plan wa 

Instituted this year as the re 
sult of a State Supreme Cour 
decision of several-months ag 
which had the effect of incrcas 
ing local taxes on veterans 
homes being purchased throug 
the State's low-interest plan

Pork More 
Plentiful, 
Is Forecast

Most meat supplies probablj 
will run about the same qua 
tity in 1949 as in the past ye<~ 
but pork will be more plentiful 
the Los Angeles Chamber 01 
Commerce agriculture commit 
tee predicted today In a rcpon 
on December farm conditions.

Hog prices sagged last 
month to the lowest point 
since October, 1B46, while 
heavier cattle shipping trimmed 
beef prices, the agriculture 
review showed.

Sheep and lamb produc 
next year Is expected' to i 
tlnue at the lowest ebb In ye 
November's lack of rairi, 
drying winds, accentuated 
tcr shortage conditions, but 
rigation remained adequate 
prevent crop lossn.s.
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For Your loveliest 
Permanent at Homo

USIWHATKAUTKIANSUft..

NUTRI-TONIC
f  MWM Oil Crewe Permanent
*frUiedf or mlllloni of beauty

shop permanenli. 
tlr Wavet in little ai 20 to 40

minutes.
* Homogenized with Chol- 

esterol, Heart of lanolin.
if 2 «Ue« professional plat- 

tic curton (Deluxe Sell.
it Soft naturalness plui dur 

ability of curl.
* Plenty of waving lotion (4 

01. instead of 3). :
* Simplest directions - by 

Ivan of Hollywood^

Confer Tells of Benefits for Veterans
Until a veteran has had a talk*Federal law* malM wmHebh tofVetoraM Cervtaa Center le not
1th someone thoroughly versed him, aooordlng to J. O. CaM-lonty to amtat reterans with

n veterans' rights and prlvl- well, director of Torranot area I ttietr Immediate problems, but
pgcs he probably has no Idea I Veteran!) Service Center. I ntoo to find out other ways to
of how many benefit* State and The function of the Torraneo' agglat them.

The Veterans Service Center 
also ha* a supply of booklets, 
pamphlets and other literature 
on their rights and benefits 
which veterans are welcome to 
take home.

Office hours are maintained 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mon 
day through Friday at 1339

Husband'* complalnt:When It 
comes to such activity as paint- 
Ing a room or pruning a tree, 
I've learned my wife's editorial 
"we" means ME M. O. Harvey.

Post avenue. Telephone Tor- 
ranee 1396.

Theme song of the gold mi 
gration to California, according 
to John Walton Caughcy's Gold 
Is the Cornerstone (University 
of California Press) was Oh 
Susannah, don't you cry for m«, 
I'm off for California, with my 
wash bowl on my knee."

SAFEWAY

MKS
Treat your family to the finest in 
roast beef... standing rib. Tender, 
iuicy, rich in- flavor. At Safeway 
.hese fine roasts are cut from first 
five ribs of Guaranteed beef. Buy 
a rib roast today... it must please, 
or your money back.

Featured Value
This Week

AIRWAY COPPK
Mild, »*How Wend.

Rose Brand 
Vacuum Pock

Banquet Whole Chicken 
Mixed Nuls 
Blanched Peanuts 
Cashew Nuls 
Spanish Peanuts 
Chocolate Bits? 
Hershey Dainties 
Nestle's Morsels 
Baking Chocolate 
Ice Cream Mix T.n.B.Lo»

Excellent for making Christmas Egg Nog.
MinfA MfiA! None Such 
FIIII16 rlCQI Concentrated

Strawberry Preserves E^f.«
Excellent on toast. (10-oz. ]ar, 29c(

Seedless Raisins l£* U* 
Sun Maid Currants 
Seeded Raisins 
Black Figs Fil 
Calimyrna Figs

4.*... 2.35
T.M.ean 57* 

I-OC.MN 29*

Rose Brand 
Vacuum Pack 
Rockwood 

Semi-Sweet '

*, *./*

T-H.MA

8-e*. <an

<-».**g.

57* 

?C« 
*»
21*

HOB HILL COFFEI
Ground to order, _ 

b«» 44* bat 87*

MOHTROSE BUHW
CwtHWd U. S. firede AA.

FoH .I-H>. 
 tn.

78"

Ground Round
Packed in Vidana. casino.

Spare Bibs
Meaty porkribe to bafceorbaAe«>«,

Piece Bacon
Fnfl hoM or end cut (C*ntef, ifc.I9e)

Picnics ««H
flnokedporicpicniec. Fine to bake.

Halibut
10-oc. |T« 
cen eff

KM*

2-ft. 
bex

(l-lb. package, 33c)

Roeding, 
Finger Style

IT.«(.pkf. 14'

15-M.pkf, 18'

«.M.sAf. 12'

l-w.ikf. 19*

VALVES IH PRODUCE

Potatoes in  390
U.S.Ko.lRiMeeta. A^er HM ^ r'^F

Oranges *£r «*, *me
Newer op Mnreie. lef I^^P,

Squash BttM.18 

Banana variety. Whole ec pieee.

tke JtotUay

cans

OREGON 
CHEDDAR

Mild, cheddor cheese from Oregon.

OCEAN SPRAY 
CRANBERRY

Whole berries or strained type.

Mince Meal
Tropical brand, moist type, ready to ufte. jer

Flour 1:45*1:1.93-
Kitchen Craft, enriched white family flour. bag

05
%^fhP

Betsy Ross Peels
Orange or fletsy Ross 
Lemon Citron Peel

Glace Fruits Eff
Pineapple or Cherrlet.

POD Com XXV Time '&' 17* 
While or yellow.

Gold Medal Flour lo*.  *  94*
(5-lb. bag, 49c; 25-lb. bag, 2.13)

Pillsbury Flour io.i*..o*94*
Sperry Flour Dsrno^ s .*... 49* 
Fruitcake .-». 55e LI.. 1.10

Dolly Madison.

Ring Fruit Cake no.t«« i-». 1.29
Fruit Loaf HO.I.H «.». 15°
Pie Crust Mix Pmsbury V«. 17°
Pie Crust Mix f& V*' 18*
Pie CrUSt Mrs. Sinaer't pS|t 13*

White Cake Mix pm,bury Pi!£: 33- 
Satin Mix Candy i-n>. b.( 29* 
Hershey Kisses T-«. Pk(. 35* 
Cracker Jack 2 .k«.. 9° 
Peanut Brittle eiuhm W/' 33°

ORMRYOW

TvHcey NOW*
B* Miro of haviag   fctifcey for
ChrUtaat that will KM* Goldm 
brown, tender, and delieiotje. Platw 
your order today, fiaftwajr will 
again handle "oven Wftdy" eviscer 
ated turkeys... carefully cei««t«d,
expertly; drawn, quickly frozen to 
retain perfect flavor and full
juiciness. . . 
Every one is guaranteed to fltuf, 
or your money back.

Pric«» Listed Effective Through
Saturday, December 18,1948, In
L A. County Safeway Stores.

ItlGlir TO LIMIT RESERVED. 
NO SAIES TO DEAIERJ. SAFElrVAY

^/W«V^ /MM*f,

Applesauce
Applesauce v»
Sliced Applet
Sliced Peaches M**.*** 27*

Castle Crest, Choice YeHew CHnas.

Halved Peaches it.ei.em27*
Castle Crest, Choice YellowCdngt.

Halved Pears V£T J^3«* 
Grapefruit Juice «•«. **« 22*

Treesweet, natural.

Del Monte Peas u-ei.ew 18* 
Sugar Belle Peas u-ei. m 1ft*

forty Garden.

Subway SavlngJ 
Brown Bread BOM u-.f.cer. 19*
Date Nut Roll Dromedary V" 19°

Edward's co».. \?« 54»^' 1.06 
Appetizer Wine <»* 08*

'Monte Crlsto brand, California Pate Sherry. 
Wine Is offered for safe only In Safeway* 
licensed to sell It. Taxes ore additional. 
Wine in full case lots, one type or assorted 
types, less 10% discount.

El Prado and Saitori   Torrance 1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOWTA


